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Sunday, December 19, 2021 

Sunday before the Nativity of Christ (The Genealogy) 

 أحد الٌسبة  -األحد قبل عيد الويالد

 IMPORTANT NOTICE:  

CHURCH IS OPEN! If you plan to attend, please make sure to wear a mask when you walk 

inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick.  

We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone. God bless! 

 

NATIVITY FAST: November 15
th

 - December 24
th

 
We would like to wish you a happy Advent season! 

Nativity Fast (Advent) is the period preceding the Christmas season in 

which we abstain from meat and dairy products. Eating fish is allowed 

except Wednesdays and Fridays, and we can eat all the regular meals like 

breakfasts, lunches, and dinners. The purpose of this fast is seeking the 

spirituality and the preparation for the feast of the advent of our Lord on 

December 25
th

. 

 كل عام وأًتن بألف خير. أبٌاء الرعية األحباء: بدء صىم الويالد: 

 ٕٗرشش٠ٓ اٌثبٟٔ، ٠ٚغزّش دزٝ  ٘ٔ فٟ فٟ و١ٕغزٕب األسثٛروغ١خ اٌّمذعخ، ٠جذأ طَٛ ا١ٌّالد

    طَٛ_ِجبسن وبْٔٛ األٚي.

 
 

SYMPATHY AND CONDLENCES: 

We would like to offer our deepest sympathy and condolences to 

the Entire Bashour Family, on the passing of 

Dr. Tali Bashour. 

May His Memory Be Eternal! 

 

MEMORIAL SERVICE  

Third and Nine Day Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God, 

Almaz Tannous, will be held this Sunday. 

May Her Memory Be Eternal! 

 

THE EPISTLE: Hebrews (11:9-10; 32-40) 

Brethren, by faith Abraham sojourned in the land of promise, as in a foreign land, living in tents 

with Isaac and Jacob, heirs with him of the same promise. For he looked forward to the city which  



 

     

has foundations, whose builder and maker is God. And what more shall I say? For time would fail 

me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the prophets—who 

through faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, received promises, stopped the mouths of 

lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength out of weakness, became 

mighty in war, and put foreign armies to flight. Women received their dead by resurrection. Some 

were tortured, refusing to accept release, so that they might rise again to a better life. Others 

suffered mocking and scourging, and even chains and even chains and imprisonment. They were 

stoned, they were sawn in two, they were killed with the sword; they went about in skins of sheep 

and goats, destitute, afflicted, ill-treated—of whom the world was not worthy—wandering over 

deserts and mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth. And all these, though well attested by 

their faith, did not receive what was promised, since God had foreseen something better for us, that 

apart from us they should not be made perfect. 

 
 ٤٠-٣٢و ١٠-٩: ١١الرسالة: عبراًيّيي 

ُُ فٟ أسع ا١ٌّؼبد ٔضٌٚٗ فٟ أسع غش٠جخ، ٚعىٓ فٟ خ١بَ ِغ إعذك ٠ٚؼمٛة اٌٛاسث١ٓ ِؼٗ  ٠ب إخٛح ثبإل٠ّبْ ٔضي إثشا١٘

ٌٍّٛػذ ثؼ١ٕٗ، ألّٔٗ أزظش اٌّذ٠ٕخ راد األعظ اٌزٟ هللا طبٔؼٙب ٚثبسئٙب. ِٚبرا ألٛي أ٠ًؼب؟ إّٔٗ ٠ؼ١ك ثٟ اٌٛلذ إْ أخجشُد 

ٚد ٚطّٛئ١ً ٚاألٔج١بء اٌز٠ٓ ثبإل٠ّبْ ٘ضِٛا اٌّّبٌه ٚػٍّٛا اٌجِّش ٚٔبٌٛا اٌّٛاػذ ػٓ جذػْٛ ٚثبساق ٚشّشْٛ ٠ٚفزبح ٚدا

ٚا ِٓ ػؼف ٚطبسٚا أشّذاء فٟ اٌذشة ٚوغشٚا  ّٛ ٚعـّذٚا أفٛاٖ األعـٛد، ٚأؽفأٚا دّذح إٌبس ٚٔجٛا ِٓ دّذ اٌغ١ف ٚرم

ّٓ ثبٌم١بِخ، ُٚػّزة آخشْٚ ثزٛر١ش األػ ؼبء ٚاٌؼشة ٌُٚ ٠مجٍٛا ثبٌٕجبح ١ٌذظٍٛا ِؼغىشاد األجبٔت، ٚأخزد ٔغبء أِٛارٙ

ٍْذ ٚاٌم١ٛد أ٠ًؼب ٚاٌغجٓ، ُٚسجّٛا ُٚٔششٚا ٚاِزُذٕٛا ِٚبرٛا ثذّذ اٌغ١ف ٚعبدٛا  ػٍٝ ل١بِخ أفؼً، ٚآخشْٚ رالٛا اٌُٙضء ٚاٌج

ُِؼب٠َمْٛ ِجٙٛدْٚ )ٌُٚ ٠ىٓ اٌؼبٌُ ِغزذمًّب ٌُٙ(، ٚوبٔٛا ربئ١ٙٓ فٟ اٌجش صْٚ  َٛ ؼ ُِ ؼض ُٚ٘  َِ اسٞ ٚاٌججبي فٟ جٍٛد غُٕ ٚ

ّْ هللا عجـك فٕظش ٌٕب ش١ئب أفؼً أْ ال  ٚاٌّغبٚس ٚوٙٛف األسع. فٙؤالء وٍُّٙ، ِشًٙٛدا ٌُٙ ثبإل٠ّبْ، ٌُ ٠ٕبٌٛا اٌّٛاػذ، أل

ٍٛا ثذٕٚٔب. ُّ  ٠َى

  THE GOSPEL: Matthew (1:1-25) 

The book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham.  Abraham was 

the father of Isaac, and Isaac the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of Judah and his brothers, and 

Judah the father of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the father of Hezron, and Hezron the 

father of Aram, and Aram the father of Amminadab, and Amminadab the father of Nahshon, and 

Nahshon the father of Salmon, and Salmon the father of Boaz by Rahab, and Boaz the father of 

Obed by Ruth, and Obed the father of Jesse, and Jesse the father of David the king.  And David was 

the father of Solomon by the wife of Uriah, and Solomon the father of Rehoboam, and Rehoboam 

the father of Abijah, and Abijah the father of Asa, and Asa the father of Jehoshaphat, and 

Jehoshaphat the father of Joram, and Joram the father of Uzziah, and Uzziah the father of Jotham, 

and Jotham the father of Ahaz, and Ahaz the father of Hezekiah, and Hezekiah the father of 

Manasseh, and Manasseh the father of Amon, and Amon the father of Josiah, and Josiah the father 

of Jechoniah and his brothers, at the time of the deportation to Babylon.  And after the deportation 

to Babylon: Jechoniah was the father of Shealtiel, and Shealtiel the father of Zerubbabel, and 

Zerubbabel the father of Abiud, and Abiud the father of Eliakim, and Eliakim the father of Azor, 

and Azor the father of Zadok, and Zadok the father of Achim, and Achim the father of Eliud, and 

Eliud the father of Eleazar, and Eleazar the father of Matthan, and Matthan the father of Jacob, and 

Jacob the father of Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom Jesus was born, Who is called Christ.  So 

all the generations from Abraham to David were fourteen generations, and from David to the 

deportation to Babylon fourteen generations, and from the deportation to Babylon to the Christ 

were fourteen generations.  Now the birth of Jesus Christ took place in this way.  When His mother  

Mary had been betrothed to Joseph, before they came together she was found to be with child of 

the Holy Spirit; and her husband Joseph, being a just man and unwilling to put her to shame, 

resolved to divorce her quietly.  But as he considered this, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to 

him in a 



 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS: 
 

*ST. NICHOLAS CHRISTMAS PARTY:  

IS FINALLY HERE! THIS EVENING, Friday, December 17
th, 

 at 7:30PM.  

Join us for an incredible night as we present the musically talented, Bishara Sakhnini, and live 

band led by Maestro Radwan Shakshir. $100 for adults (dinner and open bar),  babysitter 

available for $25 per child (includes a kids meal), and young adults for $75 (dinner and open bar 

with reserved tables just for the young adults!). We look forward to seeing you all for a 

beautiful event! 

 

him in a dream, saying, “Joseph, son of David, do not fear to take Mary your wife, for that which is 

conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit; she will bear a son, and you shall call His Name Jesus, for He 

will save His people from their sins.”  All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had spoken by 

the prophet: “Behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and His Name shall be called 

Emmanuel” (which means, God with us).  When Joseph woke from sleep, he did as the angel of 

the Lord had commanded him; he took his wife, but knew her not until she had borne a son; and 

he called His Name Jesus. 

 

Holy Bread of Oblation is Offered by: 

 David Hanhan and his family, in loving memory of His Son, Joseph David Hanhan. 

May His Memory Be Eternal! 

 Basma Tannous, in loving memory of Almaz Tannous.  

May Her Memory Be Eternal! 

 

 ٢٥-١: ١اإلًجيل: هتّى 
وزبة ١ِالد ٠غٛع اٌّغ١خ اثٓ داٚد اثٓ إثشا١ُ٘. فئثشا١ُ٘ ٌٚذ إعذك ٚإعذك ٌٚذ ٠ؼمٛة ٠ٚؼمٛة ٌٚذ ٠ٙٛرا ٚإخٛرٗ، ٠ٚٙٛرا 

ٌٚذ فبسص ٚصاسح ِٓ ربِبس، ٚفبسص ٌٚذ دظشْٚ ٚدظشْٚ ٌٚذ أساَ ٚأساَ ٌٚذ َػ١ّٕبداة َٚػ١ّٕبداة ٌٚذ ٔذشْٛ 

ٌٚذ ػٛث١ذ ِٓ ساػٛس ٚػٛث١ذ ٌٚذ ٠ّغٝ ٠ّٚغٝ ٌٚذ داٚد اٌٍّه.  ٚٔذشْٛ ٌٚذ عٍّْٛ ٚعٍّْٛ ٌٚذ ثٛػض ِٓ سادبة ٚثٛػض

ٚداٚد اٌٍّه ٌٚذ ع١ٍّبْ ِٓ اٌزٟ وبٔذ ألُس٠ّب ٚع١ٍّبْ ٌٚذ سدجؼبَ ٚسدجؼبَ ٌٚذ أث١ّب ٚأث١ّب ٌٚذ آعب ٚآعب ٌٚذ ٠ٛشبفبؽ ٠ٚٛشبفبؽ 

١ّب ٚدضل١ّب ٌٚذ ِّٕغٝ ِّٕٚغٝ ٌٚذ آِْٛ ٚآِْٛ ٌٚذ ٠ٛساَ ٠ٚٛساَ ٌٚذ ُػّض٠ّب ُٚػّض٠ب ٌٚذ ٠ٛربَ ٠ٚٛربَ ٌٚذ آدبص ٚآدبص ٌٚذ دضل

١ْٕب ٌٚذ شأٌزئ١ً ٚشأٌزئ١ً ٌٚذ َصُسثبثً َٚصُسثبثً ٚ ١ْٕب ٚإخٛرٗ فٟ جالء ثبثً. ِٚٓ ثؼذ جالء ثبثً ٠َُى ٌذ ٌٚذ ٠ٛش١ّب ٠ٚٛش١ّب ٌٚذ ٠َُى

ٌٚذ أ١ٌِٙٛد ٚأ١ٌِٙٛد ٌٚذ أٌِؼبصاس  أث١ٙٛد ٚأث١ٙٛد ٌٚذ أ١ٌبل١ُ ٚأ١ٌبل١ُ ٌٚذ ػبصٚس ٚػبصٚس ٌٚذ طبدٚق ٚطبدٚق ٌٚذ آخ١ُ ٚآخ١ُ

ٌذ ِٕٙب ٠غٛع اٌزٞ ٠ُذػٝ اٌّغ١خ. ُٚ  ٚأٌِؼبصس ٌٚذ ِزّبْ ِٚزّبْ ٌٚذ ٠ؼمٛة ٠ٚؼمٛة ٌٚذ ٠ٛعف سجً ِش٠ُ اٌزٟ 

ًّ األج١بي ِٓ إثشا١ُ٘ إٌٝ داٚد أسثؼخ ػشش ج١اًل، ِٚٓ داٚد إٌٝ جالء ثبثً أسثؼخ ػشش ج١اًل، ِٚٓ جالء ثبثً إٌٝ اٌّغ١خ  فى

جذد ِٓ لجً أْ ٠جزّؼب ُدجٍٝ ِٓ  ػشش ج١اًل.أسثؼخ  ُٚ ٗ ١ٌٛعف،  ِّ ب ُخطجذ ِش٠ُ أُ ّّ ب ٌِٛذ ٠غٛع اٌّغ١خ فىبْ ٘ىزا: ٌـ ِّ أ

ا. ٚف١ّب ٘ٛ ِفزىش فٟ رٌه إرا ثّالن اٌشّة  ُّ ثزخ١ٍزٙب عًشّ ِٙش٘ب، ٘ اٌشٚح اٌمذط. ٚإر وبْ ٠ٛعف سُجٍُٙب طّذ٠مًب ٌُٚ ٠ُِشد اْ ٠ُْش

ّْ اٌٌّٛٛد ف١ٙب إّّٔب ٘ٛ ِٓ اٌشٚح اٌمذط. ٚعزٍذ ظٙش ٌٗ فٟ اٌُذٍُ لبئاًل: ٠ ب ٠ٛعف اثٓ داٚد، ال رخف أْ رأخز اِشأره ِش٠ُ، فئ

ّْ اٌؼزساء رذجً  ّٟ اٌمبئً: ٘ب إ ُّ ِب ل١ً ِٓ اٌشّة ثبٌٕج ١ٗ ٠غٛع، فئّٔٗ ٘ٛ ٠ُخٍّض شؼجٗ ِٓ خطب٠بُ٘ )ٚوبْ ٘زا وٍّٗ ١ٌز ّّ اثًٕب فزغ

بٔٛئ١ً اٌزٞ رفغ١ ّّ ب ٔٙغ ٠ٛعف ِٓ إٌَٛ، طٕغ وّب أِشٖ ِالن اٌشّة، فأخز اِشأرٗ ٌُٚ ٚرٍذ اثًٕب ٠ُٚذػٝ ػ ّّ شٖ هللا ِؼٕب(. فٍ

بٖ ٠غٛع. ّّ ٌذد اثٕٙب اٌجىش ٚع َٚ  ٠ؼشفٙب دزّٝ 

 

ALTAR CANDLES     قٌاديل الهيكل 

 Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health of all those name Ibrahim, Abraham, etc. 

on the special occasion of the Names Day for Saint Ibrahim, especially, Abraham Wahbeh, 

Ibrahim Alhaj, Ibrahim Habash, Ibrahim Hanna, Ibrahim Katout, Ibrahim Lahdo, Ibrahim 

Malik, Ibrahim Matar, Issac Amjad Qaquish, Khalil Al Ahwal, Khalil Rantisi, Khalil Jada, 

and Khalil Habash. God Bless and Many Years! Also In Loving memory of Ibrahim Rantisi and 

Issac Qaquish. May their memories be eternal! 

 



 

  

Metropolitan Anthony  

The Genealogy of Christ 

Every year before Christmas we read the genealogy of Christ from St. Matthew's Gospels, and for 

years I asked myself, why? Why have we got to read all these names that mean so little to us, if 

anything at all? And then I became more perceptive of what they convey to us. 

For one thing, they are the people to whose family the Lord Jesus Christ belongs through His 

humanity. They all are relatives of His, and this should be enough for us to find their names deeply 

moving: Christ is of their blood, Christ is of their family. Each of them, thinking of the Mother of 

God can say, 'She is a child of our family', and of Christ, 'He also is a child of our family, although 

He is our God, our Saviour, the very Divine Presence in our midst'. Furthermore, some names stand 

out: names of Saints, heroes of the spirit, and names of sinners. 

The Saints among them could well teach us what it means to believe; not simply to have an 

intellectual faith, a world-outlook which coincides, as far as it is able, with God's vision, but a faith 

which means a complete trust in God, an unlimited faithfulness to Him, the readiness, because of 

what we know of God, to give our lives for what He stands for, for what He is. In this context think 

of Abraham whose faith was tested to the utmost. How difficult we find it to give to God 

something of ours: but Abraham was asked to bring as a blood-offering his own son — and he did 

not doubt God. And Isaac? He surrendered without resistance, in perfect obedience to his father, 

and through him — to God. 

We can remember the struggle of Jacob with the Angel in the darkness, as we at times struggle for 

our faith, for our integrity, for our faithfulness, in the darkness of the night, or the darkness of 

doubt, in the darkness that seizes us at times on all sides. But we can also learn something from 

those who in history, in the Bible, appear to us as sinners. They were frail, this frailty conquered  

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS CONTINUED… 
 

*SANTA IS COMING TO TOWN!:  

This Sunday, Dec. 19
th.

 
All of our Sunday school students are invited to meet Santa and receive a present from him! 

Make sure to bring your kids! 

Presents will be distributed after Divine Liturgy. 
 

*PARISH COUNCIL ELECTION IS POSTPONED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. 
 

*ST. NICHOLAS YOUNG ADULTS WHITE ELEPHANT PARTY:   

Dec. 23
rd

, 6:30-10PM. Please join us for our annual Christmas party! Location is 151 S. Spruce 

Ave, South San Francisco, CA 94080, in the back studio of Raymond’s Sourdough Bakery! Food 

will be catered, bring a white elephant gift if you would like to participate! $25 minimum please. If 

you have any questions, contact Shadi Azar. Excited to celebrate with everyone! 
 

*NATIVITY SERVICE (Christmas Day):  
We will have Christmas Service on Saturday, December 25

th
.  Matins starting at 10:30 AM and 

Divine Liturgy at 11 AM. Please join us for this Beautiful Service. 
 

*SUNDAY SCHOOL IS NOW IN SESSION!:  

Please encourage your children and teens to join our curriculum.  We are also looking for more 

teachers. If you have any questions reach out to Esther Clemence Azar. Thank You! 



 

 

them, they had no strength to resist the impulses of their bodies and of their souls, of the complex 

passions of men. And yet — and yet, they believed in God passionately. One of them was David, 

and one of his Psalms expresses it so well: "From the deep I cry unto Thee .." From the depths of 

despair, of shame, from the depths of his fall, from the depths of his alienation from God, from the 

darkest depths of his soul he still cried to God. He does not hide from Him, he does not go away 

from Him, it is to Him he comes with this desperate cry of a desperate man. And others, men and 

women have this same concreteness as, for instance, Rahab the harlot — and so many more. 

Do we, when we are at the darkest point of life, when we are wrapped in all the darkness that is  

 within us — do we, from within this darkness turn to God and say: It is to You, oh Lord, I cry! 

Yes — I am in darkness, but You are my God. You are the God who created the light, and the 

darkness, and You are within the darkness as You are within the blinding light; You are in death as 

You are in life; You are in hell, as You are on the Throne; and from wherever I am I can cry to 

You. 

And then, there is a last thing I would like you to think about. To us these people are names; of 

some of them we know a little from the Bible, about others we know nothing. But they all were  

concrete human beings, men and women like us, with all our frailty and all our hope, all the 

wavering of the will and all the hesitations, all the incipient love that is so often marred, and yet 

remains light and fire. They are concrete and real, and we can read their names with the feeling, 

that, Yes — I don't know you, but you are one of those who are of the family of Christ, concrete, 

real, who through all the vicissitudes of life, inner and outer, belong to God. And we ourselves can 

try and learn, in the concreteness of our lives, whether we are frail or strong at a given moment still 

to be God's own. 

So let us reflect on this genealogy, let us next time we come to hear it receive it with a spark in our 

eyes, with a warm feeling in our hearts; but this will be possible only to the extent to which Christ 

becomes more and more real to us and when it is in Him, through Him that we discover them all — 

real, living, our own and God's own. 

 
 اآلتي إليٌا واآلتي هٌّا

 

ُّ ر١ٙئزٕب ٌؼ١ذ ا١ٌّالد، ٕٔذٕٟ   ّٟ ػٍٝ ٘زا إٌذٛ: فٟ خؼ : ٩ٕ)ِضِٛس « اٌشّة لذ ٍِه ٚاٌجّبي ٌجظ»أِبَ ِب أٔجأ ثٗ اٌىشف اإلٌٙ

(. فٟ ٘زٖ ا٠٢خ، ٠مٛي ِفّغشْٚ إّٔٙب رٕطجك ػٍٝ اثٓ هللا فٟ رجّغذٖ. فبٌجّبي اٌزٞ ٌجغٗ ٘ٛ ؽج١ؼزٕب اٌجشش٠ّخ، ٚجؼً ٍِىٗ ِذًِٛغب ٔ

ّْ رٛاػغ ٠غٛع ِٚذجّزٗ ػظ١ّبْ ٚال ٠ُغجش غٛسّ٘ب! فبإلٌٗ اٌزٞ ٠ٍّه إٌٝ ثزٛد١ذ اٌطج١ؼز١َٓ اٌجشش٠ّخ ٚاإل١ٌّٙخ فٟ شخظٗ. وُ  أ

َُ اٌّضا١ِش  اٌذ٘ٛس ال ٠ش٠ذ أْ ٠ٍّه ِٓ دٕٚٔب. ٚاإلٌٗ اٌزٞ ٘ٛ فبئك اٌذغٓ ٚاٌجّبي ارّشخ ثطج١ؼزٕب ٠ٚفزخش ثٕب! و١ف أٌُٙ اٌشُٚح ِشّٔ

ًّ ِخٍٛ ّٞ ٌى ّٟ اٌؼظ١ُ ٚاألثذ  ق ػٍٝ طٛسرٗ؟دزّٝ ٠ذّذثٕب ػٓ ٘زا اإلوشاَ اإلٌٙ

-ٔ: ٔ٘بوُ ؽش٠مخ أخشٜ ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ ٘زا اٌىشف رارٗ ٔؼثش ػ١ٍٙب فٟ وزبة ١ِالد ٠غٛع اٌّغ١خ ٚالئذخ األعّبء اٌط٠ٍٛخ )ِزّٝ 

ًُ ٠غَٛع إ١ٌٕب ِٓ أجً أْ ٠ٕغجٕب ٠غُٛع إ١ٌٗ. ٧ٔ (. ٘زٖ رشّىً الئذخ ٔغت ٠غٛع ثذغت اٌجغذ. إّٔٙب اٌطش٠مخ اٌزٟ ثٙب ٠ٕغت اإلٔج١

ّْ ٘زا إٌغت ٠ؼىظ ربس٠ًخب ثشش٠ًّب دبفاًل ثّب ال ١ٍ٠ك ثبإلٔغبْ اٌّخٍٛق ػٍٝ طٛسح هللا. ٠زجّٕٝ اٌشّة، ػجش ٘زا إٌغت، اٌّفبسلخ أ

ٚالؼٕب اٌغبلؾ ِٓ دْٚ أْ ٠غزذٟ ثخط١ئزٕب ٚخطب٠بٔب، إر رذذٖٚ اٌشغجخ إٌٝ أْ ٠ّٛشذٕب ثبٌجّبي اٌزٞ ٌٗ. ٚإْ وبٔذ ٔغجخ ٠غٛع فٟ 

ّْ ِفبػ١ً اٌزجّغذ ال رٕذظش فٟ ٘زٖ  ٘زا اإلٔج١ً رخؼغ ٌمٛاػذ اٌزؼش٠ف اإلٔغب١ّٔخ ٚاٌىزبث١ّخ أ٠ًؼب، ٌىّٕٕب ٔذسن رّبَ اإلدسان أ

ًّ أعّبء اٌجشش ػض٠ضح ػٍٝ لٍت هللا، ٚٔغجزٗ إٌٝ ثؼؼٙب ال رؼذٚ عٜٛ ر١ّٙذ ٌٕغجزٗ إ١ٌٕب وٍّٕب.  األعّبء. فى

ّٞ جؼً اٌجّبي ٍه هللا  ٠ش١ش اإلٔج١ً إٌٝ ِٕؼطف وج١ش فٟ اٌزبس٠خ اٌجشش ُِ ّٞ إٌٝ غ١ش سجؼخ، ٚجؼً  ّٟ ٠زّذذ ثبٌجّبي اٌجشش اإلٌٙ

. إّٔٙب اٌؼزساء ِش٠ُ. ٘بوُ اٌّذخً إٌٝ ٘زا اٌغّش:  ّٞ ّٞ دبػًشا فٟ ٚالؼٕب اٌجشش ب وبٔذ »األثذ ّّ ب ٚالدح ٠غٛع اٌّغ١خ فىبٔذ ٘ىزا: ٌـ ِّ أ

جذد دجٍٝ ِٓ اٌشٚح اٌمذط ُٚ ٗ ِخطٛثخ ١ٌٛعف لجً أْ ٠جزّؼب  ِّ (. عّش اٌذجً ٘زا أٚػذٗ اٌّالن ١ٌٛعف، ٨ٔ: ٔٝ )ِزّ « ِش٠ُ أ

، ِغًِٕذا لٌٛٗ «ٚرذػٛ اعّٗ ٠غٛع ألّٔٗ ٠خٍّض شؼجٗ ِٓ خطب٠بُ٘»، ٚأخجشٖ ث٠ّٛٙزٗ: «ُدجً ثٗ ف١ٙب ٘ٛ ِٓ اٌشٚح اٌمذط»فبٌزٞ 

بٔٛئ١ً )اٌزٞ رفغ١شٖ: هللا ِؼٕب(»إٌٝ إٌجٛءح:  ّّ  ).ٖٕ-ٕٓ: ٔ )ِزّٝ« ٘ٛرا اٌؼزساء رذجً ٚرٍذ اثًٕب ٠ٚذػْٛ اعّٗ ػ

ّٞ أْ ٠غززجؼٗ لجٛي اِشا، ثبعّٕب، ثٙزا اٌذذس اٌجًٍ. لجٌٕٛب ثٙزا اٌغّش  َُ ػٍٝ ٘زا إٌذٛ، وبْ ِٓ اٌؼشٚس ٚإْ اططفٝ هللاُ ِش٠

ب اعز١مع ٠ٛعف ِٓ إٌَٛ فؼً وّب أِشٖ ِالن اٌشّة ٚأخز اِشأرٗ»رذمّك ث١ٛعف:  ّّ  (. ٚألشْ لجٌٛٗ ٕٗ: ٔ)ِزّٝ « فٍ

ا، فمجً وٍّخ هللا ػٍٝ فُ اٌّالن ٚأخزثزظّشف ِٕٗ ١ٍ٠ك ثبٌغشّ   . فٙٛ رجبٚص ِخبٚفٗ ٚأػشع ػٓ رشر١جبرٗ ثزخ١ٍخ اٌؼزساء عًشّ

 



 

 

ب جّبي ٔفغٗ فزجٍّٝ فٟ ػفّزٗ ٚؽٙبسرٗ، ِٓ جٙخ، ٚؽبػزٗ ٚٔىشأٗ رارٗ، ِٓ جٙخ أخشٜ:  ِّ ٌُٚ ٠ؼشْفٙب دزّٝ ٌٚذْد »اٌؼزساء. أ

أر١ٕب إٌٝ هللا ثشخض ِش٠ُ، فئّٕٔب ٔذٔٛ ِٓ ٘زا اٌغّش ٚٔخذِٗ ثٛاعطخ ٠ٛعف (. فئْ ٕ٘: ٔ)ِزّٝ « اثٕٙب اٌجىش. ٚدػب اعّٗ ٠غٛع

 ٚاعزؼذادٖ.

ِٕز رٌه اٌذ١ٓ، ٠ٕزظت أِبِٕب ِثبي اٌؼزساء ٚأِِٛزٙب، ٚثشاسح ٠ٛعف ٚػفّزٗ ٚؽٙبسرٗ. ِثبٌّٙب ٚجّبٌّٙب اٌّخزٍف اٌٛادذ ػٓ 

ىٛوٕب ِٚخبٚفٕب، ٍٚٔزظك ثئ٠ّبْ ثىٍّخ هللا اٌظبئشح إ١ٌٕب. ا٢خش ٠خزّبْ لٛي اٌّضِٛس اٌغبثك، ٚثّٙب ٔزجبٚص دذٚد ؽج١ؼزٕب ٚش

أ١ٌَظ فٟ ٘زا اٌزجبٚص اٌذائُ ٚاالٌزظبق اٌظبدق ٠ىّٓ ِظ١ش إ٠ّبٕٔب ث١ّالد اٌشّة ٚفشح ادزفبٌٕب ثبٌؼ١ذ؟ ػغبٔب ٔزجبٚص فٟ اٌؼ١ذ 

 ٕب ٔجذ عبػزٙب ػٕذ ِزٚد اٌّخٍّض سادخ اٌزظبلٕب ثّخبٚفٕب أ٠ًّب وبٔذ، ٚػجضٔب إصاء شجٕٛٔب ا١ِٛ١ٌّخ ِّٙب وجشد ٚاعزؼظذ. ١ٌز

رٙب ػٍٝ االٔطالق، ثبٌٕؼّخ ػ١ٕٙب اٌزٟ ظٍٍّذ اٌؼزساء ٚخبؽجذ ٠ٛعف، فٟ ٚسشخ الزٕبء جّبي إٌفظ إٌفظ ٚ ّٛ  عالِٙب ٚل

ًّ ٠َٛ إٌٝ اٌذ٘ش.  إٌّشٛد ف١ٍّه ف١ٕب اٌشّة و

 هتروبىليت جبيل والبتروى وها يليهوا سلىاى

 



 

 



 

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering 

services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu 

showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally 

trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Banquet Hall Amenities 
 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهىر لتزييي ًعش الوسيح يىم الجوعة العظيوة
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________ األسن 

Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ رقن التلفىى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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